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French demonstrators scuﬄed with armed police as they await Emmanuel Macron’s visit to
Souillac. The town in southwest France has been locked down in anticipation of the
presidential visit.
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Premières échauﬀourées entre forces de l’ordre et manifestants à #Souillac
avant l’arrivée d’Emmanuel #Macron #GrandDébat pic.twitter.com/ZPgSeIkZlS
— Guillaume Daret (@GuillaumeDaret) January 18, 2019

La situation se tend, des manifestants refusent de reculer #Souillac
#GiletsJaunes pic.twitter.com/WgggYhCAzh
— Valentine Pasquesoone (@valpasquesoone) January 18, 2019

Videos circulating on social media shows protesters gathering in front of police who prevent
them from passing.
On Boulevard Louis Jean Malvy, demonstrators are seen attempting to shove their way past
the line of police, while singing and chanting can be heard as people call for Macron’s
resignation.
#Souillac Les #GiletsJaunes sont toujours repoussés par les forces de l'ordre.
Ils chantent La Marseillaise. #GrandDebatNational pic.twitter.com/y1800rg0OQ
— Valentine Pasquesoone (@valpasquesoone) January 18, 2019

Des barrages installés à toutes les entrées de #Souillac Visite de
@EmmanuelMacron sous haute sécurité pic.twitter.com/bt57C4r1Qv
— France Culture Pol (@FCulture_Pol) January 18, 2019
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The city has been closed oﬀ in a bid to prevent Yellow Vest protests dominating the
president’s visit to meet oﬃcials. A decree has banned “any demonstration, especially in the
context of the movement called yellow vests” for the day, and the town’s weekly market
has been closed.
Quelques #GILETSJAUNES attendent @EmmanuelMacron à #Souillac
#granddebat pic.twitter.com/9RZxpnUjgr
— France Culture Pol (@FCulture_Pol) January 18, 2019

Souillac residents can only enter the area if they have a special pass and proof of residence.
Police vehicles approached the protesters to get them to retreat, and the majority are now
behind a barricade.
#Souillac Le calme est revenu, les #GiletsJaunes sont derrière des barrières de
sécurité, sur le côté de la route. pic.twitter.com/g1FjILQMUY
— Valentine Pasquesoone (@valpasquesoone) January 18, 2019
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